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jungle that I  know of. There is no assessed jungle. The wargdar 
collects leaves from Siilaimalai and Ballamalai slopes. Before 
reservation they collected leaves from the whole slopes. The 
wargs have a right to 100 yards only margin. Other wargdars 
before reservation removed leaves, etc., from the hill slopes ahove 
their wargs for greater distances than 100 yards.”

A ll this evidenne shovî s that the claimants, though naing the 
leaves and manure of the forest for the benefit of their vrarg lands, 
did so not hy Reason of any proprietary right in the forest, but in 
accordance with the Tvell-known I'umoM and neiticid privileges 
sanctioned hy Govern meet iu favoui* of wargs adjacent to the 
Government forests. The appellants’ claim must therefore he 
disallowed and their appeal be dismissed with costs, except those 
provided for in the order of this Court, dated 4th December 1901.
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Before Sir AriwU White, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Benson. 

E A JAB, ATH N A NAIDU (P l .l in t if f ) , ArPELtA.wT, 1904. 
December 2, 

7.

NAHASIMHA OHA.BIAE (Dbebnuant), E bspondbnt.'̂ -'

Rent BticovP'/'u Act {Madrun) V III  o/lSGS, s. 9— Fowei'-of-aUorney granted hj ^hro~ 
trioyyidar lu eaerciao 9'igltts under the Act— Power coupled u'ifh iiiterp^t irre- 
vocahlc—AccSftnnco. of ‘patta ly  tenantfs ■u'iili knowledge oj [ira.ntec’s ininreai 
— Suit hj grantee to euforco acceptance nj Mainininalility.

A, a Blavoti'iotnclar gnve tkc plaiafciff a powi'-of-nttoniey aiTthoin'fiin  ̂ hiia to 
exercise the rights ot a siu'ot.riemdar uiidei' Acf. VIII of 18G5. A , Hubsof^uontlyj 
purportod to revoke tlio power-oI-attoi’a.ey. He thou teudored pa,itas to tho 
dofcndants which they accepted. The jilaintiff teudoi'cd pattas for fclao same 
fasli which the defendants refused on. the ground that they had already accepted 
pattaa from A. The defendants wore aware at the time they accoptod A ’s 
patta«, that his rig-ht to tender them was disimted by plaintiff. Oil a suit being 
filed by phiintiff to enforce acceptance of the pattat^:

t h a t  t h e  power-of-attorney being coiipled with an jintoresfc was in law 
irrevocable and the defendants 'were not discharged from their liability.

* Second Appeal 'Fo. 275 of 1903, presented against the decree of A . 0 . Tate, 
Esq., District Jndgo of Chingleput, in Appeal Suit 1^0. 571 of 1902, pi*esented 
against the decision of S. M. V . Woosman Sahib, Hoad-qnarters Deptitj Oolleotor 
of Saidapet Diyision, in Summary Suit STo. 57 of 1902 {mde BGoond Appeal 
JTos, 276 to 313 oflOOS),



EAJARiTiiNA Sui'f to onforoe tlic acccptauoe of pattaf .̂ The facts material to 
N.UDU appear ni their Lordsliips’ jadgaaeiit. Tho Deputy

Narasdiha Oolleotor dismissed the plaintiff’s suit, -wliioli dismissal was con- 
OirAEiAB Qji appeal b j  ilie Districi Judge.

Plaintiff preferred this aocond appeal.
T. V. Seshagiri Ayyar for appellant.
Y, 0. 8eshachariar for respondent.
J udgment.— These are appeals from decrees of the District 

Court of Ohingleput dismissing suits under section 9 of Act Y I I I  
of 1865 for the acceptance of pattas.

For the purposes of the point of ]a,w (which was argued) 
before us the following facts may lie taken to have been found or 
admitted :

In  1898 the shrotriemdar gave to the plaintiff a power-of- 
attorney authorising the plaiatifi to exercise the rights of the 
shrotriemdar under the Act of 1865.

This power, being coupeld with an interest;, was ia law 
irrevocable. The slirotriemdar purported to revoke tHs power-of- 
attornej, and gave notice to the defendants that he had done so. 
H e then tendered pattas to the defendants which the defendants 
accepted. A t the time the defendants accepted the pattas they 
were aware that the shrotriemdar^s right to tender the pattas was 
disputed by the plaintiff. Tho plaintiff subsequently presented 
pattas for the same fasli and the defendants refused to accept 
them on the ground that they had already accepted pattas from 
the shrotriemdar.

Tho question is whether the defendants are discharged from 
tkeir liability to tho plaiidii! by reason of their having already 
accepted pattas from the shrotriemdar. The D istrict, Judge 
decided tho point in favour of the defendants upon the ground 
that as the relation of principal and agent existed between the 
shrotriemdar and tho plaintiff, and the pattas tendered by tho 
shrotriemdar had been accepted, tho plaintiff was not entitled to 
tender second pattas by reason of the fact that the shrotriemdar 
had acted in contravention of the contract with the plaintiff in 
himself tendering the pattas. On behalf of the defendants it was 
contended before us that the plaintiff’s only remedy was to sue 
the shrotriemdar for damages for having derogated from his own 
grant. W e do not think that this contention is well founded. 
It is not neoeeeary for us to consider whether tho defendants
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would, have had a good defence if u t  tlie time i t l i e j  aocepteA the E a ja r a t u n a

shrotrieindar's pafctas, they had heea unaware that the plaintiif 
disputed the shrotriemdar’ s right to tendei'.tho }pattas. There is XAaAsunu 
no express finding ou the point but it seemg clear to us (and the 
learned vakil for the defendants did not contend otherwise) 
that when the defendants accepted the shrotriemdar's pattaa they 
were aware that the right to tender the pattas was claimed by the 
plaintiff by virtue of the authority which had been given to him 
by the shrotriemdar. This authority was in law irrevocable;
and this distingmshes the present case from the class of cases 
where payment to the agent has been held to be a good discharge 
(see  ̂ for instance, Venning v. Brmj{\)).

The principle which governs the present case is thus stated in 
Story on ‘ Agency.’ In dealing with the exceptions to the general 
rnle that the principal may sue upon a contract made by the 
agent in the same manner as if he had personally made it, the 
learned author says!: Another exception is where the agent has a
lien or claim upon the property bought or sold, or upon its pro
ceeds which is equal to or exceeds the amount or valu i thereof ; 
for in such a case (as we have seen), the rights of ike agent are 
paramount to those of the principal; and tke principal has no 
right to sue thereon, unless with the consent of the sgeut; and if 
he does sue, and the other party has received notice of the lien, 
the suit will be ineffectual or at the peril of the party sued. I f  
any other doctrine were to prevail, the right of lion of the 
agent might be defeated at the mere will of the principal/’ No 
doubt the case of EngMon r. The JEcrst India Bailway Oompmi2/{2) 
to which our attention was called on behalf of the appellant may 
b o , distinguished on the ground that there was an assignment 
of property, whereas here there was only an assignment of a right, 
but the basis of the decision appears to be that the defendants 
who had received notice from the party who had given the 
original authority to the plaintiff to take delivery of the goods to 
give delivery to a person other than the plaintiff were not 
discharged from liability to the plaintiff for the reason that the 
authority which had been given to the plaintiff was an anth.ority 
coupled with an interest and was therefore irrevocable. See the 
passage in the judgment of Sir B . Oouch on pag-e 601.
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(1) 2 B. & B., 502, (2) 8 B.lj.B., 581,



R a ja b a t h n a  A s we tliink the learned Judge was -wrong in. dismissing' the
suits on the ground taken by him, we must set aside his decrees

Kabasimea and remand the cases to him for d.isposal on the other points in. 
C h a r ia s . ^,

the oases.
Costs will abide the event.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.^

Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr. Justice Moore.

1904. ALGARASAWMI TEVAN a n d  o t h e r s  (A c o u se d  Nos. 1

A N D  3 TO 13) ,  PB'i'ITIOTjIERKi,

EMPEROE, E b s p o n d e n t .*

Indian Penal Code— X i F  of 1860, s. 379—Theft— Biahonost talcing— Bona 
fide claim of ownership by accused over property in possession of third 
l̂arty— Disputed ownership oj land-~Possession simmarily talienhy Revenue 
authorities— Frovinco of Civil Courts to decide questions nf oimeri^hip let'ween 
Qovcrnr>ient and private persons.

Tlie petitioner was convicted of theft of certain Iiam'boos wliich ho said lio 
cut on his OAvn piittah land, hnt which the prosecution alleged he out on (iove,rn- 
ment poramboke land adjacent, to his ow.n. Prior to hiRconviction, disputes had 
arisen between the Revenue authorities and the petitioner reg’ardiug the owner" 
ship of the land. The petitioner coniionded tJiat ho bond' fide heliovedthe hamhoos 
to be his property at tlio time ho cut.and remored ihoni. The Ma,gistrate, finding 
that the Eevenue authorities liad taken poHaog,3iou of tlio land at tho time tlio 
hamboos were removed coii'victod tho petitioner :

B.dd, that the oonviotion -vtur wrong'. Tho ((uestions to bo finu6idorcd wore,
(1) ■whether the bamboos did in fact bulorif? to tho pcLitioner or lo CSovernment;
(2) ivhethor if they did not b«l»ng to the petitioner he horiH Jldo believed they 
did.

It is the province of the Oivil Courts t.o decide questions of ownoi'ship of 
land between Government and private parties  ̂ and if tho Bevenue authoriti(>s 
take summary possession of laud an in the present case, they become mere tres
passers and there ia nothing dishonest in the owner takinpf posHC*8sion of his 
own property.

*  Criminal Kevision Case ISTo. 350 of 1004, presented under sections 435 iitul 
439 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, praying' the High Court to revise tho 
judgment of G-. H. B. Jackson, Esq,, Head Assistant Magistrate of Satttir 
Division, in Crimiual Appeal: Ifo. 25 of 1004, presented against tho judgment of 
Mr. S. S. William,; Second-class Magirttrate of Watrap, in Calendar Case No, 308 
of 1904i.


